
As of the writing of this article, the club is lacking 
a tour chair volunteer.  This means, you’re on 
your own planning future tour events, but the 
Model A Ford Club of American, and other re-
gional clubs invite you to their meets. So if you 
have the itch to put your Model A on the road 
here is some information for you to add to your 
2023 Calendar. 

 

January 28-29, 2023 —The Modesto Area A's will 
hold it's 56h annual Turlock Swap Meet from 7am 
to 5pm Saturday and 7am to 2pm Sunday at the 
Stanislaus County Fairgrounds in Turlock CA. 

Website: www.turlockSwapMeet.com 

February 10-12, 2023 — The Pomona Valley 
Model A Club is hosting a tour to Laughlin. A spe-
cial price of $89/night is available at Don Laugh-
lin’s Riverside Hotel with a deadline to register of 
Jan 10th. Ask David for details or check website. 

Website: www.pomonavalleymafc.com 

March 19, 2023 — (Tentative Date) — Orange 
County Pancake Breakfast listed on Paradise 
Valley A’s website.  I’ve been skunked the last 
two raffles, so let’s all go and see if we do better 
in 2023! 

Website: www.OCMAFC.COM  

April 20-23, 2023 -- Santa Maria, CA The 2023 
CCRG Jamboree will be Hosted by the Santa 
Maria A's. We will kick off the event with an au-
thentic Santa Maria BBQ. We will be featuring 
organized tours, seminars, and a tailgate swap 
meet. Registration information can be found on 
our website after mid January 2023.  

Website: www.santamariamodelaclub.com 

May 21, 2023  — Fifty First Annual Antique Na-
tional Drag Race and Car Show at Irwindale 
Speedway will be hosted by Four Ever Four Cyl-
inder A’s  

Website: www.foureverfour.com 

July 16-21, 2023 -- The 2023 MAFCA National 
Tour through Indiana/Michigan. Beginning in Au-
burn, Indiana, home of the National Automotive 
and Truck Museum, and the Early Ford V8 Foun-
dation Museum. We will travel the Indiana coun-
tryside of the Amish and Mennonites. Then, it is 
on to South Bend, home of the Studebaker Na-
tional Museum and Notre Dame University's Ba-
silica of the Sacred Heart. In Michigan, we will 
visit the Gilmore Car Museum, home of the Mod-
el A Ford 
Museum. 
Our trav-
els will 
end back 
in Auburn, 
Indiana 
with the 
beautiful 
Auburn 
Cord 
Duesen-
burg Mu-
seum. 

Website: 
www.southeasterntouringgroup.com/2023-mafca-
national-tour 

September 9, 2023 — 21st Annual All Ford Car 
Show in Old Town Orcutt.  It hasn’t been an-
nounced yet, but you can count on it 

Website: www.santamariamodelaclub.com/car-
show 

October 6-8, 2023 — NCRG Round-up.  There 
was an issue having a host club for 2022, so this 
isn’t a lock, but worth checking back on later. 

Website: www.ncrgmafca.com 

And for 2024, plan early 

June 23 to June 29, 2024 -- Ruidoso, New Mexi-
co MAFCA 2024 National Model A Convention 

Website: www.southwestaventures.com 
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President’s Message 

MAFCA News 

Hello everyone! 

Thank you so much for the opportunity to be pres-
ident of the Palomar Model A Ford Club for 2023. 
This is my first attempt at management- my public 
speaking and writing skills should get better, I 
hope.  I look at this an opportunity to get to know 
all of you a little better and my goal is to just steer 
the ship in a positive direction. 

We are an interesting group of people with differ-
ent backgrounds with this great hobby bringing us 
together.  However, we do have a few positions to 
fill to make our club run more smoothly.  With this 
in mind, I have a few ideas to present to you at 
our next meeting. 

Mark 

There was a MAFCA Board of Directors meeting 
in Golden, Colorado, on December 6, 2022. 

In attendance were Jay McCord, Dave Gill, Gary 
Price, Ed Tolman, Will Langford, and Robert 
Bullard (standing) and Melanie Whittington and 
Kay Lee (seated) Chet Wojcik Jr. couldn’t attend.  
I don’t know if the cut-out in jodhpurs is Chet. 

The good news is that MAFCA is growing and the 
board is siting locations for future national events, 
such as the 2024 National Convention in Albu-
querque and the 2023 National Awards Banquet 
in Santa Maria.  

The Palomar A’s isn’t the only California chapter 
with problems fielding volunteers.  Looking 
online, the following clubs have nothing posted 
since 2021 on a website or social media and 
most don’t have calendars or newsletters promot-
ing how active they’ve been.  If they have no 
blurbs in The Restorer, (NR) they only exist as a 
single contact on MAFCA.com, yet with the Sec. 
of State’s non-profit website, they claim 25 to 75 
members: 

Auburn A’s (NR), Banger A’s (NR), Capistrano 
Valley (NR), Chico Area (NR),  Cruisin’ A’s (NR) 
Delta A’s (NR), Feather River A’s (NR) Hangtown 

A’s (Webmaster), Harbor Area A’s, Humboldt Bay 
A’s (NR), Linden A’s (NR), Marin A’s, Motherlode 
A’s (NR), Napa Valley (NR), Oakdale A’s (NR), 
Redding Rambling A’s (NR), San Fernando Val-
ley (NR), SF Bay, Sierra Chapter, Sis-Q A’s (NR), 
Spark'n A's (NR) Ventura A’s (Web, but no news-
letter editor, etc.)  

Palomar is doing better than lots of clubs. With 
the growth in the National club, more than filled 
offices, Palomar needs to get local car owning 
families excited about joining and participating in 
our events. MAFCA attracts hobbyists; Palomar, 
when successful, has attracted families. 
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Minutes from December 
The meeting for December was instead the annu-
al Christmas and Installation Party. It was held on 
December 10th at the Hunter Restaurant in 
Oceanside, and we had a good turnout with 36 
members attending. The Quinlans and the Stone-
breakers weren’t able to attend, but we made 
sure they got their meals in takeout containers! 
Our meeting portion of the party was called to or-
der at 12 noon by President Ed Simpson.  

Ed introduced the new Board Members who have 
volunteered for the 2023 year.  

 President  Mark Greenlee 

 Treasurer  Bruce Furbush 

 Reflector Editor David Frazee 

 Tech Director Chuck Grabowsky 

 Web Master  Sheila Saxman 

 Publicity  Barbara Kruegel 

 

Still to be filled are the positions of Vice Presi-
dent, Secretary, Hospitality, both Tour positions 
and Raffle Chairmen. After a round of apprecia-
tive applause, the meal was served. We had a 
very nice lunch of various choices. 

The next order of business was to hand out certif-
icates to the outgoing Board Members. Ed did a 
great job of having them printed out for all the 
2022 Board. He then told us about an award re-
ceived from MAFCA for our Club having over 60 
years of membership. The second award to be 
presented was our own John Frazee Award, pre-
sented to a member for outstanding service to 
the Club during the year. A very surprised Linda 
Thamer was presented with this award for 2022.  

Ed and Linda helped with the dessert service. We 
had both a delicious chocolate cake and a vanilla 
one to choose from. David and Karyn Frazee 
then began the raffle, which for the Christmas 
Party each year is a blind raffle gift exchange. 
Everyone enjoyed it, and some very original and 
nice gifts were opened up.  

All told, it was a very successful and enjoyable 
party. For next year we hope to have an even 
larger number of members attend. See you at the 
meeting in 2023! 

Respectfully submitted by Linda Thamer, Secre-
tary 
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Era Fashion Trends 
On January 11, 1929, Santa Ana police ar-
rested Catherine Rosina Wing, 25, for perjury 
for posing as a man, dressing in men’s 
clothes, but also on suspicion of a Mann Act 
charge.  “The Mann Act”, actually titled the 
White Slave Traffic Act, passed in June, 1910, 
was used to arrest far more than people forc-
ing women into prostitution.  It was used to 
arrest interracial couples, infidelity, homosex-
uals, and sometimes men in relationships with 
underage girls. Back in 1927 Catherine, pos-
ing as Kenneth Wing, had married Eileen Gar-
nett. I’ve heard that rather than 18, Eileen was 
16, and her parents were initially happy their 
16-year-old wed, but had the marriage an-
nulled when they found out Kenneth’s sex. 
Wing was released by the DA, who said that 
while she committed technical perjury', bv 
misrepresenting the Garnett girl’s age at the 
time of the marriage. Miss Wing was not oth-
erwise guilty of an offense in going through 
the ceremony or masquerading as a man, 
since the statutes apply only where someone 
has been damaged.  Birthdays 

Steven Currie 3 Jan 

Anthony Lugo 4 Jan 

Kathy Horn  17 Jan 

Gerrie Rivera  23 Jan 

Sheila Saxman 28 Jan 

Howard Kruegel  29 Jan 

Stoney & Betty Stonebreaker 23  Jan 

Anniversaries 

HIGH MELON PRICE PRINCETON, Ind.—A high 
price was paid by Leonard Harper, Elberfeld, Car-
lyle Greenlee and Claude McCreary, both of 
Mackey, Ind. when they received a $10 fine and a 
60-day sentence to the penal farm each. The three 
had stolen 23 melons and intended to take them to 
a picnic at Elberfeld. All 23 of the melons they 
picked were green.  

From the BLADE TRIBUNE Sept 2, 1930 

Ancestors in Action 


